
Elin� Benin� Men�
Jl. Sarjono, Tambakboyo, Indonesia

+6285729565656 - https://elingbening.co.id/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Eling Bening from Tambakboyo. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Eling Bening:
Mantaaapview bagus dari prahu naga nagaga nagagaga nagagaga nagagaga nagagagagaga nagau nagau
naga nagagau nagagagau nagagau nagagagau nagagau nagagau nagau nagagagau nagagagagau nagau

nagagagagagagaga read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside.
What User doesn't like about Eling Bening:

sorry. not according to what is published, the parking lot is spacious but the ticket is expensive (30khead) the
size of the area of the ambarawa. friendly service and provided sutle car for parents or wheelchair users but food
is very expensive with standard taste. the scenery and many encountered around us without having to pay. But it

is worth noting if they are made tongkrongs of dissolved people, adem nongkrong... read more. Traditional
menus are prepared in the kitchen of Eling Bening in Tambakboyo with original Asian spices fine, Likewise, the

visitors of the restaurant prefer the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant
provides. Most courses are prepared quickly for you and served, The creative fusion of different meals with fresh

and partially daring ingredients is highly valued by the guests - a nice example of Asian Fusion.
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Snack�
AYAM GORENG

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Ric�
AYAM BAKAR

Appet�er
KAMA

Starter�
BONDA

Haussp�ialitäte�
PEKA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Vorspeise�
KULEN

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Desser�
CENDOL

MALPUA

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

NASI GORENG

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-18:30
Tuesday 07:00-18:30
Wednesday 07:00-18:30
Thursday 07:00-17:30
Friday 07:00-18:30
Saturday 07:00-19:00
Sunday 07:00-19:00
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